OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Prowler
Providence Senior High
Westwind
West Henderson High
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
The Growler
Archdale-Trinity Middle
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Clarion
Davie County High
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School

All-North Carolina
Prowler
Providence Senior High
Westwind
West Henderson High
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
Sandfiddler
Manteo High
The Growler
Archdale-Trinity Middle
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Clarion
Davie County High
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School

Distinction
The Buckler
Union Pines High
Bunhihi
Bunker Hill High
Revolution
Davidson Day School
The Trojani
West Brunswick High
The Sword and the Shield
Currituck County High
Shorelines
First Flight High
Roundabout
Oak Grove High
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
Southerner
Southern Alamance High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
The Prowler
Lake Norman High

Honor
NOGA
North Gaston High
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
Equidae
Bailey Middle
The Point
Gaston Day School
Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
Leaves of Green
Ashbrook High
Stagecoach
Saint Mary's School
The Progressor
Richlands High
The Lighthouse
Cape Hatteras Secondary School
Northwind
North Wilkes High
Pifonoca
Pine Forest High
Aries
Highland School of Technology
Viking Log
White Oak High
The Titan
Heide Trask High
The Prowler
West Johnston High
Cougar Pride
Asheville Middle School
North Star
North Surry High
The Viking
Kinston High
The Helm
Riverside High
The Legend
Weddington High

SECTION AWARDS

Copy

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy

Layout

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Westwind

Advertising

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High

Theme

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
HM: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Clarion
Davie County High

Coverage

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
Photography

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
HM: Prowler
Providence Senior High

Feature Photograph

1: Tyler Parker
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
2: Evan Biesaga
The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Sloane Fuhr
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Laura Stroud
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
HM: Ethan Giangreco
The Prowler
West Johnston High

Cover Design

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Prowler
Providence Senior High

Theme Photograph

1: Tyler Parker
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
2: Mollie Mitchell
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
3: Lacey Church
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
HM: Sunnya Hadavi
Prowler
Providence Senior High

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Sports Photograph

1: Sarah Thomas
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Laura Stroud
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
3: Ramona Delborne
Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
HM: Lorelei Roberts
The Progressor
Richlands High

Sports Spread Design

1: Jordan Major
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Laurel Jennings
Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Macey Haynes  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High  
**HM:** Lilli Haire  
*Clarion*  
Davie County High  
**HM:** Hannah Rowe  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

**Feature Spread Design**

1: Max Decker  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
2: Hien Nguyen  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
3: Evelyn Earnhardt  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
**HM:** Madison Murry  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High  
**HM:** Chloe Landingin  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High

**Theme Spread Design**

1: Sunnya Hadavi  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
2: Lauren Shore and Jimmy Saville  
*Clarion*  
Davie County High  
3: Addison Hichman  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
**HM:** Riya Porwal  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High

**People Section Design**

1: Haley Dunnigan  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
2: Sunnya Hadavi  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
3: Sarah Thomas  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
**HM:** Cameron Crews  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
**HM:** Martha Villatoro  
*Clarion*  
Davie County High

**Sports Copy**

1: Madison Broome  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
2: Peyton Joyner  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
3: Acy Davis  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High  
**HM:** Riya Porwal  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
**HM:** DJ Rice  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High

**Feature Copy**

1: Aleigha Kozlik  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
2: Caroline Palermo  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
3: Naomi Hellard
Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Zoey MacDowell
The Progressor
Richlands High
HM: Brendan Clark
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Theme Copy

1: Rachel Curtis
Prowler
Providence Senior High
2: Naomi Hellard
Clarion
Davie County High
3: Jessica Lambert
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
HM: Maci Clark
Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Madison Murry
Shorelines
First Flight High

Captions

1: Caroline Palermo
Prowler

Providence Senior High
2: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Addison Hichman
Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Abbey Cooper and Bella Hernandez
Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Alyssa Parker
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High

Sports Captions

1: Addison Hichman
Westwind
West Henderson High
2: DJ Rice
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Olivia Bisson
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Naomi Hellard
Clarion
Davie County High